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Laureus Train leaves.. . 3 55 P X
LaeusMail c!4,ee -tt....- 10 P
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Wib'r,% . Dee:'.T'
SPECIAL NOTICE.--Busiss n

kes- in this local couem arc'inetted di
the rite of 16cents per Line eah inset-

.Obuaried s adeol
mnicatin re 0n nol

ests, tribte-6f-resPeC4-t -are chiar

,ifad=aisra tiadOA

must be paid for in advance
~!*4b8~'Oflpric of the 5erald

,nonths, 5) rents for. three. vnh& and
9engs for one ronth, in advance.

I'A4 in fture<-oill not be placedwo
te,&OOcrjptobooks until ,te cask or

is .egu,zivalent ispaicl-
- -All Communications relating to

personal intorests will be inserted at
regplar advertiaing rateS, one dollar per
squsr; cash'in diance. - tf ;

This paper may be found on file at Geo. P.
Rowell & co's Newspaper Advertising 1a-
real (1k) Spruce St.,) where advertising cQ11-

tua be -aadpfOr4t in.New YOZrk

MrL S.' Bowers, post ater -atXrosperity is oar authorizd a ent at
that place.
Deaths.

-An- infant sob of Mr.O..L SCham-
pet-tdied yesterday, aged five days.

Mrs. Emma F. BlocIett, daughter of
Mayor J. P. Pool. of Newberry. died at
her bo8eAtW8IibdiY, i2id.
Soap Starch, Blueing, Pepper, Spices

and Sodft at A. C. JoNES'

the bee of the MethA* fa-

uy Choice Fruits
0, Ahd NS 41-tf.

Gx,ibbs tCo.
; The well known guano dealers of 4

h birs1on and#avsanab an -
ertisee'nt in the HERAI., o ch
k w alL t.e attention of frr d

B esiolg: Ogare on

i~awet trom A.0C. J01iES. -41-
~homas Smoothing Harrow. 5

2Attentiotr'is called totheadvedse-
-nont of Mr: R. L Pratt in this-lse
~avhiriffers Thomas' Smoothing Haadlow
fa.eh Capt. Wardlaw, be
found at the Depot. will show and- x-

Suy-Canned 4Goods,
FANcy Grocer~ies, Cigrr and'~Tobacco,

~Jljvrrv HoteL.
~Mr. A. W. T. Simmons,.who has tbe
Newberry Hotel leased for five years
fri a ey, 1880, has 'aransferied his
lease to Mr. M. C. Galluchat, of Man-
nirig.' Mr. Galluchat will take charge
AbouteLb frst of March.

Ham Sausage, Corned Beef and a
fine lot of other fresh canned goods,

;just received. akA. 0. JoxEs'. 2-4f

...kli E(IonMr. L. S. - Bow-
ilmvaloable- infor-

Anay.peraonrading- this pa-
pris.notEshSber is .cordially

take the pria ~dweipL$"~
.REyal n ~c~'~aam,

tapsco -

Meat ~'Broena Open.
a Dr. Jno. M. Thompson, of Silver-
Street, met with the misfortune of hay-.

ling his meat honse broken open the
night of the 16th instant. The rogues
'got five shoulders, three hanms, four
miiddlings and two jowls of -pork and
half a middling of becon..

WMicyanee Avoided.-
Gray hairs are honorable, but their,

premature aperac is annoying.
Brker'dHIir Baisaam preveuts the an-'
noyarpee - by , promptly restoring the

yptflcolor.
Religious.
*There will be preaching. at Gilder's

Creek Church (D.. V.) next Sadbth,
thegath ipsi,ant;. and hereaf:t'i the,
r'egaliidafief preaching ait this Cbt i
will be changed from the second to the
fourth Sabbath of each month; and ,at~
iMt. Bethel. Church from the' fourth t
the second Sabbath of each monthi.
Father is Cetting welL
My daughters say, "How much bet-,

ter faJer is since he used [lop Bitters."
He is getting well after his long saffer-
ing from a disease-declared incurable,
and we are so glad that he used youf'
Sitters.-A, lady of Rochester, Ni. Y.-

The AmericavAgriculturist-
.For -February .is-at hand, and is a<

-splendid number, filled withbgoodthings,
andi finely illustrated. It is one -of the-
best agricultural motie-we receive
and- should be taken by every farmer.
No number of it but is'worth tbe-vegr's
subscription. Our advice is to take it
-by sending $1.50. to the Orange Judd
Company. New York; or by clubbing
' witeREiLMat.$~ .57
-

N.A.EN-
The Niewberry Agricultaral and Me-

-chanical Society met in the. Court
Hon trkdiy; 20th; -Owing;.o dob
16- theHbad -'eaher there-was'sota
quorum present for the transaction of
business. Those. presenp exchanged
viewfwkh eseh other, etiuciag a - de--
termination to carry the present enter-
prise to a successful i.ssue. The Socie-
tf'adjourned, on motion, to meet again1
. the call of the Execntive Commithte.

i~.I.ufig~.t.aatia. ion

iTheTownafe! (ow

Itli

TheM eOf OLD Seedst
The undermiged have received their con- give

dgnment of fr9a.seeds.'from the Old and Mr.
Ieliable flouses~of Robt. Buist, Jr., and D. the I
F &-Co. naia
BEst a Seeds remaining from. the old P.'C

itdillive been shipped to Philaaelphii,
Nhere they are yearly burnt in &furnace Livin
ocated in a- remote corner of -their seed TI
arm-where there is no danger of destroy- 1ooki
*ng small country towns where there Tar6 have
;o fire engines and very little water, except sickt
ihen Scott's Creek is swimming.

rry adopts another plan: lk
has

:narim.ock farm, where the old seeds are wDr
1d to the songsters, and bya jridicioius
ix i:re of ddffrent seeds the 'v.o<t varied ever'
:.! w oaderful cff-cts upon the quality of Scho;one in the warblers is produced. Old weeds

)referred, because it is aot desirable that TI
bey should sprout in their craws. I would tifics
ipoil the music. Ferry is making a fortune weel
)ut of .hat site-sh6w. Fr
Both ceed farms have .heir boxes packed DoM

witi, the remaining seeds; tbey come back Mooi
ith new labels, new seeds, new papers Chai
md new pictures o:j them.
No first class seed farm can afford to send

:ut seeds of- itLe last crop. Their reputa- T1:ion is. their capital in trade.
In dur late consignment are- all the ord col.,

ell-e.tablislied *Varieties, and some new Col.
>&'highly recomtneuded, which otir cus-

dMrs6may w6li to try. col.
Pe sure to cal1 and purchase. your seeds

t Mr..Y

MAYIN & TARRANT'S TI
*build

DRUG sMoRE. visit,- jotdrONION SETS w

RED AND WHITE, just 'received. at Ball

,ARAN , thretMAYBIN & TARRANKI'S have
Jan. 26, 4--t' Drug Store. finisi

____________-qn1EC
aodey's Lady's Book for Fibruary Pel
Is a sptrkliu number. The ,tuel plate W
a beautiul sketch drawa b-Y larler, te- gresentijg it sene in "The Crickt on tht ad

Barth," and thjei.ovellette "'he*rrY Snows"
s a thrilli41oVe .wory from tike 1n of Thri
Darrie Beebe Gracker: The shorr tories,

po-nd,-Reiper,'Puzzlet,:Gaevs,te, are

ditirtclass,-and lahe Fashion un'd. Wurk anac
Departments. are repl6e with She verv. ,Pes
[atest desig?n.' Take iiliirr all,this num- wen
er is an ezeptionally good one. We
would suggest 'to those.wbo do not take it, the)
that the'Lidy'i Book would make a -haod* pern
iome holiday present to yo.ur friend. Any
f our readers can be supplid pronptly,
y leavieg their orders at this office ' We Cres
will Turii&our-own paper and the Lady's wQUr
Book faik.the Iow price of.$3.75 per annun ke%h
Now is a good:tiue to send in your subscrip- -

Lion The publication oice is 1006.Chest. The:
At Sreet, Philadelphia; Pa. .-H
The Value:of Lo0al Papes, -

;
Every honest rfectig mind knows mert
that the-local newspaper add*-much to jues
the general wealth and prosperity of .the

hwpce,a e&ab bwromses thaeTp- Sale
atatiemofthe.town-abroad. It benefits ad.
ll who have business in the place, en- wii,
ances the vale. of property,..besides miL
being a public cenveniioe, e*ei'if "ot Hun
,onducted in the. iriters of the ruliig go..plpolitical power. .It columns are not that
iled, with brilliant editorials, .still4 buik
benefits you in every way, it increases. AdtQ
trade, it cautious agair1ist'impositioni, it Lod
saves yon' from 103s; it' 'warns y'ou of cure<
danger, it points out .different advan- mitt'
~ages anud increases your prz4its. Now, threrl
if-o'wit -sucb a' payer you must Cli
support'it by advertising your busine4ss day:
int; assist in increasing its circulationi gje
bygeiting your. neighbors to subscribe r
wik.wn, ..for .it. If you want such a. ative
paper, you miust not consider it an act B.
:fcharity to support. it. but as a means

o increase your own,wealth as weil as :3
ha6f'th& plate in' which you live; for
erefore.'supportik by ,advertisiag aned
tubscribingsi paying for it.-Ez.

FukLeslie's Popular Monthly. 011

Thie Fe'bruary.numrber is promrptlybefore frias,with its usualabundanceofentertaining will l
ailinstructive reading and fiue embellish- beau1
ient i opens with 'a' most inte.resti' hey
irticle. -by Richard B.~Kimnball, "London ,,ij
tudits Lord Mayors, with twelve illtur'tiheel
Lons;"The -Alharnbra," by N. Robinson:; -'and
"Spiders' Webs," by Arthur .G. Busler-; at rh
"T.beGreat Tone-Poets," by .Noel Ruthven; onle
"Fashion in Deformity," by Prof. Flower, instrl
aid"The Manufacture of Soap in Ancient to su
andModern Times," by Prof. Char.les A. per yi
Joy,are replete with interest anid informa Chroi

ion, and ate .profusely illustrated. Carl- centis
~o's serial, "'Leosrie, Empreasof .tlieXir,n packi
scontinued;;and -there are' Short- Storiest Cjrn

in.kth"byr .. Hastings, Thomas' WaW
Ci ier.(i.Randall.Rober:ts and other in thi

Lavoiteauthors. The.lovers of~poetry will sei
e.dii'hted 1rith' -the tIlustrated poeme, H

"he Willo;w P'ar&ein"-and."The Diver," t' OatsJ
alld& -ete. -The- miscellaneous articles," E'
ragraphs 'etc.- embrace a' large rariety Somi
>fsubjecrs,amusing and interesting. Each
umber contains 128 page's quarto, anid
ver 10ty illustrations ;-the -colored title-
geof'he'present ione is entitled "Love's n

iouugDreamn " ronm a picture by A. Jout.-.
n.' sin copv sa 1j'ceTts,or they

tateSunday Schooe institute. * . ee
renec

We ai-e pleas'ed to announce' that~ar- in th-angereptejhavie been.maide with Mr:r-a'F. Jnicobs,' of Chicago, Chairnzi. thos<fr.Parea Porer, of Philadelphia, thestatistiqQp Set-retary, an.d others -repre- ,e-
etinTteT'x'ecotiveCditbittee of the their
ntendnal' sunday School Com-en- do

iald a het-it

ereby requestied to secure a full repre- pi
entation at this important meeting.- "ade
trealso.mnvited to attend; and1 we are l.g
tuthorized to say 'that entertainment and
The eiecsswTh'bgn t0 ock i
[uesdy morning.' 'p

R. D. 'SMART, Pres. -stn~j ~UAMLTh,Ex. '~'tere(
Ppersthrong~'t t1i~ ate are re- livin
uested tb publish the ab'ove, ed h

Thi,hmbabookisfor sse at the 'ehos
~AL Bo(Ak Store, price on4 2,5 cents ,aam

dr9ivj$.0. with
is book tel ou'what to d. r your spec
aorsewhien sick, id treats vUfevery dis- at N

sse to which a horse is liable,~ .Get, a time
:opytd save.money. and nxiety. on

o d #hs??ea start
5-tf HERALD BooK STrORE. on

er The bept Organ at Eduard Scholtz's" in N
20-7 -'

h i
ClubRates. their
TheCoubi-egier will be club- bomn
beiwith teHrjt*.n as fonowstWeek- that
yRegister and HERAI.D $3.50, 2ri-. out'<

wveeklyRegister and HErc.nw $5, DZaily is a

B~egisterand HERALD $8.75. ist,
Th Wee/., Yeo.,n and HERALn at mar

:ville School.
te people in the Northwestern se

of the County have united togethi
Mbat36V not is t4

e4glLUe Coba:
def thelois., at "i neat, C0
bWf frniue ~bouse 'with'glass w
i; and is well ventilated and room
eaks well for the community. Ti

;sne~ ,Mr. P. Clar

2 liy Mr. 'Sniitioffr this purpos
Jno McKittrick is the teacher f<
>resent year. The school has bee
3d ic hono of )r. R, k1f Clark at

LarkSmint';Cla~i- l 1.1

gWitnesses.
i htfdreds of 4ioearlyarldhealt:
ng men, women and children thi
been rescued from beds of paii
ess and well nigh death by Parl
inger To4ikgRtbe best evide6

r)of, As sterling werit ax
I. -Y6'u wil 'Niid such in almo
-community.
oDTeachers.
ieBoard of Examiners issued ce

tes to the following teachers Ia

tr GRADE-G. A. Mills, L. I
inick, Frank Moon, Miss Asenat
, Wm. Edrington, Miss Nell:
iman, L. W. Long.
coNi).GRADE-B. F. Means, col
iR. Dawkins, col.
rrMD GEiDE-Gaorge A. Arthu
Newton Butler, Jas. H. .Thoma

ECim. l4CENSE-O. L . Singletoi

IA. Cline,
eveteran and indefatigable hous<

er 6f Newberry, paid 6n'r Town
one day this week for the purpo.
Kih- s lbnd rntt g est

s for the erection of a large bric
ing for our townsmen, Mer
& Watts. The building. is o I
stories, including basement. au
aOM; and iron front, with bron:

M. Cli e informs ds that'iL
ligely' bi wIl jret-tie building
-arother fine honi in our Towi
e.Jiope. Laureir..is -looklhg a,
awPonard~-Ldmrensilnk fI

aicted with that most painful an

ing iisease, flemorrhoids,
._ust 'Abler?"BicktyairileiOit'

It is victorious in cases of eve
xgest standing, and establishes
ianet cure. Procure a bottle,an
ieved. Price 50 -cents.- White
m *hite Vermifuge is 'the be
aiUer. FQr..sale by Dr. W. I

Newberry Debating Society
d its regular weekly meeting Fr
2ight, 20th; in the-office of Mesmr
ston6 & Cromer. Fourteen ne

ters were added to the roll, Tt
.ion, 'Are the iaentAl dpacities'
ees cqal?" was dobliid by G. (
and A. P. Pifer in the airmatii
1. I. Ciomer in.the negative,.ar
leided in the.negative. Tha Con
e,.osisting:.of. Messrs. Sale ax
',appointed at a previous meetim
ocure a H1aUfor,the Club, report(
he hall in the:eond:stoy bf- tj
ingon the corner -of. Boyce ax
nisStreets used - by Kosciasi
;eof-Good Templars, could be pri
onfavorable termis. The con
ewas empowered to contract f<
1al.anditlie next . eetiug of ti
I-b44be14 inr dsuhnext Fr

riigtzit7..>2 oiip The que
fordebate is, Was the exection-
eIljestifiable? Deatersaafir n

,Prof. E. H. Aull; negaLiv,.rp.
i.Bittle.

3Worth of New and-Popular Mus
S.00. ..-

omas Brothers' Moieial Journal fi
iyis nutdoubitedlyil&e finest .and be

alof its kind published. The.readiu
eristaried and original,- being nie

all -pir.ts of the world. 'The Jcour
avea new feature this year in. beir
it'ullyillustrated and printed on fiu
icalendered 'paper. 'Each riumib
have-in it over Two Dolla-rs iorth<

.Msic-, printed from our best platet
'youreceive one number each mont:
Sendof de. year yon have for bindi,
>fthe fintest collections of vocal at
unental m,usic imaginable. Don't ft
>scribe for the Journal at onne. Pri<
ear,One' Dollar ; or with a beau.tif
no,*x86, One Dollar and thirty-fli
,''d'35. being the actual cot
ugand post.age or express on tl
maSQuloopy-sf a

Uied States and Canada to take sol
%di l hgraQAddress Ja

mai(EbcesnxtoTma Brother

intereting .Coincidences.
qfregently,.bear, of strange eoit
uie2p,id :thiwes iof pppean
lenr.In'6nr'mindsih'i h unsee
are that. produce them. Th:

come abont by chance few persor
v,," and yet.-.when asked for r

ionas to whai, the cause or cans
t~eyare compelled to admit tb

have :- none~ that is satisfactor
to themselves. Recent occu
ewith two'promising yotng mec

is State have camdsed conside~rab
lerent andl comment axnir
acquainted with the faots, at
ireso strangely remarkable tb

anntforego the pleasme of'hiviri'rteaders, showing as the
towsingular concurrent are tl

ts in the lives of men: Albe
Fonstone, D. D. S., and D).

i).,ewrr' flage,n.boomeat-the same time and went
ilpi, wqr anxstpna euter
italgollege an ~ pa me ical cc
Theyp nea $r-dies
tly,graduated :ate the same.tin

returned to Newberry togethe
ethey~practiced their chosert pr
nsfora short time. Finally, -DJ
wentto Columbiamd Dr. Johi
Scameto Anderson; and both be
themselves by the change. Aft
about three years in their addy
mnes,on the morning of Deoembi

83,at the hour of 10 oc' thi
aW6 join'ed in:*eal ~to'the
salifecompanions, and aboet ti

hour took the traitn for-Newberi
thir brides on a visit to thdir r
ive families. Upon~ their arriv

wberry each beard foi- the fit
of the marriage of the.o aer, at

hellwig mornggs ey bo
st aAe5ecil'othE and w
hestreet midway betw~teen. t]
es oftheir "pardsa iThey stay
ewberry until the eighth, day aft
wedding, add on the morning
departure for their -respecti
eseach received the intellig'en

a brother-in-law had beefilbufi
fhoue.~and home. Dr. J6 o

Presbyterian and mnarriedBa
while Dr. .Pope is a Baptist-si

ried aPresbyterian.-Andcerson j

A Q4ePQn of Privilege. Var

The question of changing the publi- B
-r cation day of the HERALD was contem- C
ie! -phdlpnbeforq hqeh0ngawas made.

y, anW thejiolere*on. for A
- uchang ~ga$t pres. gerr-4 df publicati<h save-'us time N

7. and labor, and enables us to obtain and evid
i publish more and later news than could
k be done under the former arrangemen..>t A the 4ae of 6aking tlp';harge the angi

3. fact was iinnound. Tfiis we~ thogfit Orag
>rwas sufficient. and would have been O

n sufficient. but for some r!marks that Aikt
d the- News has wade about the mat- gres

ter' 'n It'issde 6f'Novem66r 12, 188t,
'~isfi a:.. 1, . 1. Cl
"We are soCwhat conservatye, and do

St like- chAgb aboat unnecessarily, but Men
tas the HERALD has changed its day of pub- pri
lication to Thursday, we are forced to a

change; and as we do not care to step be-
hind t4e HzrALD to its abandoned day, the Pow

s nex t hestmove is to Saturday,'.' sale
d cWe cireadily underst,and and ap. chai
it preciate the INws' dislike to change Ti

about unnecessarily; but cannot under- yearstand why the HERALD'S changing its the
day of publication to Thursday should, Do t

-or could, force the News to a change.
In its last issue it reverts to the sub-

ject in the following language: mov

"Out of those few former subscribers who
h have requested their names erased from our the
,e books, one, a prominent business -man of the

town, said: 'There is no use taking both pa-
pers when they are published so near theinte
same time.' Now, while we adhere to our Row
original assertion of 'no grambling,'. yet w6 Mr.r,respectfully submit tbt if twis li the only

s,reason for withdrawing. support from this -M
paper it: is not, jutt; simply-beesase we did Wj
not make the change in the former arrange- tihe I
meat of the two papers, which plan worked
wel(with us) for the past four years, from Chat
the inception of 'The News' to the present. jury,
We did not make the change. The HERA.D
moved upon us. We tried to remedy the D(

- matter by publishing on Saturdays; but' the to th
a change was so inconveuient to a .large and. Evpz
e influential number of our subscribers in the got4

gIonty tlat w resumed ourf!st positio.n
It sand to reason, tberdfoe Ait if 6ni of; nex

k the papers is to suffer on account of said: W
i. change it should not be 'The News.' Bthe
e uian we refer to is the only one who has as- ers

d signed this reason for 'deserting the ranks,' M'f'l
although we came nenr losing another, a re- tm
'spected sub;criber at Prosperity, in the same earn

is way; but after expressing ourself to him in
flangu-;ge as abnve used, lie at once consented k.QI

. tW.Iiow his name w be reiained. -I-will be ght
seen. that lie aforesaid, reason hasi.'t_Wn
'fgicieuty uorl to caftse an tcX* -bf swid
nawes from our hooks. We simply write,:
t4em4re.'ia#rrest eudgw4nt' for M ben- been
eiu of aioi who snay be:conte'Iqg gwoitl er le ' ust qrdt takifig the p4#t r
eontii ne'to ep suport it for $2.i ver. us,.tt
"bpeaLing of 'both papers being printed so :11e'

r closely together we would say that in some
ro p es4 e e...-paper% for

are- j n the errsae dy, their
n merits being considered and their straight Ti

cor Ml&TVn :lbe dateretr f he tf
eingjg.'begitgpsy twichthycontstZd.'SmAfter this scec9n article it seems to Su

becomt necessa'rti remind did News3 *

that the HEICAw. has, the right and the o
privilege of publishing on any day that "6

sbits It;, and that it:is no part of its duty silen
to consult the converiiende or wishes of "He
the_iews in. te'inatt.er. We offer this to I
reininder.in a spirit of the utmost.kini- bent

S gurther and sart.hat, t
6V
s ;&'Z q the ends

News was not consiered, in any view
at ,-)ikiig thechMwnge' iat

there was an entire absence of intention
W,toght of affectn the News, in any s

pJtelhg;'at i0ehg d have
been made all the same had the News . .

I beeni pqb4&be4.ounuy other djy of the nvit
week than that on which it was pub- o
lished, or if it had -not been published TI
at.al . - . . are
As to its being considered by some r-oac
no use tking.both p,aper,s. when thmey fien<

artie *flshe.s.o'bear. the sagje:tinie," scrit
a.nd 'as to whieth, if eithier, is to be ta- kno'
Sken, theise arrpumrely matters of jtudg- than

ement and preference with the reading Ya
public; with wich -we have no right to
intterfere, and abquL which we .have no.
advice to otfer.. Our idea is that people ain
suscribe for ne\vs)ap)es for the beno-an
fit they expect o deriv'e from thenr;
not to "support" them .Surely nobody .'th
will, be m,isled by the Keews' oxposition thi
ofwiratwuk"not*ejist.'Iitany ti
eijutic tata person:takes the. papel-hi
he prefers? Is it any injustice that th'e j

trflERALmYchanges'its day of public'afion?'
itAsi t.t'.hequestion 'of what .9
g is3ust and lat is not has n'thing top f
'do with the matter; for the people are Cout
un~~tder no oblig ilon'to "support" eithler of Ia
Spaper, and neither paper is under any had.

r obligation to arrange its business to-Wi
~suit the other. .sold,
.Whether the Newos publish on Mon- Pen<
iday, Tuesday,.:Wednesday, Thursday, 000.

g Friday, Saturday or Sunday we shall t$esr
d not complain ;y. it is not ours business, 6&ar
iiand it would? b6 v'ery impei-6mn't in us
to attempt to iniake it our business. Mf

il We have :no..teelings .fr,theesusis
e other than thfos6 ofkindidss an'd ~god

will; we haiyjec .:wba*4tdrw
vi kygad[iee;iu$ .while,thsi,s a By c
we must insist on our right to mana 'e Both
our own business i3 inecordance .t
our own wishes and convenience, so LAT
IAm as:welleo not infringe da therights1'li
of others. -. The:

_____ -_'____ The :

- Petit Jurors for. the February Term. They
Tbe,Fehruary Term of the Court of Wil

n. IGirieral sysina§ and irimbr~Pyea Both
itbegins the first. Monday (6th) of Febru- Wnd
s ar-y. -Judge Pr'essly' wIl preside.- The
following are the-jurors:-as Grand Jurors-for tbe year: Chari-N

ttton B Counts, -Ben .J Cannon, Dai
(,gob.,). David. S Suber, JIno 11f chro

rer,JhnMcCul-we
laugh, Burr F Goggans, Jas,i1 Aull,inI

liPat M DEriiek, M C Longshore, JF er "
Da):vie, W D) Hardy. James I Fair, Jno

d D) Epting, .J J Hlipp, J C Goggans, ol
at Tbos H Davis. et
g Petit Jnrors-forabs teane

..
D)

lytmdrick'Ji FI3l

rtomnirie, LaLtigMM n
.- Boland, J M Ha -

,T i

h Johnson, R' H der, m L
~o Dnckett, WinD Ha ~re, GWAull,WWi
d T Darby, Wt L Andrews. B F McGraw,
- A C' Stockman, H H Folk, Samuel
- Moore, Jno M Feagle, A J Bedenbaugh, ~
e Jno-B C~arwile, T N BopaegJas C
r, ook, F A Schumpe.rt, W Irw.in.B9oer
ST~ T ~StilIwell, ~rancis-Bobb., Jas B 4-J
rChir',-G1H Wera JroBtefe Wm T

- Dawkins, (col.,)'B B Schuimpert. Soul
t- -* of
~Liens for Sale. &

I rnk .iens for supplies and for rent, as

ofr sale at this office. Mr.

IPer-sonal. tib
Mr. W. C. Patrker, 9f the~Uiois Ho-
te,was in town Tuesday.
i Mr. Jno. W. Reagin hasq rented the. anot

st-JHobf houseat Helena, and will move be a

adfina.few days. im

Mr. J. A. Crotwell expects to leave J. nl
e

Monday or Tuesday on a business trIp. rea

to Florida, Brunswick, Ga.;. and other of i
erplaces. pare
(J Messrs..J. H. Bouknight, W,.F. Hmt- a

1eett and-Belton Davenport, ti bld
3Edgefielders, paid our town a ast
week. Mr- Bocknight informnj us and

athat he intends to build a flne residence Gro
p-on his plantation between Johnston but
adand Trenton; .bat .he didn't say wheth- ling
aerbe wonl occupy it all himself-not cam
1ikely. and

ous and all About.

id weather.
untry roads are cut cpnd muddy.

r. Lat. W. Long is happy; astran-
at his house. This is his tenth.-
iw subscribers come in daily---aq
ence of the HERA's appp rit Q
ie average annua .e. off ai
tree is from six to eight thousand

0s.

sr thanks are tendered Senators
n and Butler for continued Con-
do'nal fators.
ieap Blank Books of all-kinds at.
AjmLD Book Store, together with.
ioMandum B!o ,'allsFies -n't

-itt1s Teethina (Teething,l
ders) will cure your child. For
by all Druggioti, and Co6,try 'Mei-
ts. - 50-y
vo dollars cash in advance for one
or one dolla for six months is

rice of the Newberry' HiniL'.
ot ask for it else.
,ssrs. McFall & Satterwhite have
ad into the store on the corner '-oo
an:Cajdwell Streets, kpoWn,as

'Stewart Cornet."
r.E.-S. Coppod 60 sold his halt
est in three 'stores on Mollohon
to Mr. R. H. Wiiit~ for $5,000.
W,right is aQw.ole owner..-
-4ro.4V.8eott:4of Liberty; Hal,

lyguyof this Cont o
J.S.Circuit Court which meets in
leston in April; he is on the petit

>ll that iqj our.w d.er jadt
ehappiness of your friends to-day.

~hoh it be iut ljttle.a neglect it
JDo ~ ~ nno -wi "mtgext-Inonthi, or

week.
e invite the attention-of our read-
) the advertigemerft& the Buickey6
Co., Marion, Ohio, in another col-
-i%beyoffer-rre juducewents -0
.angr r 9

iriAifstigkbl :Covucil have been
ingmu& fita'61 'or bioi-e,-their

)oh'sb6ingbrice- bats, rdks;and
.Several important crossings have
made passable.
ives of great m'eh a wiys rimfn

.a bjatade'st
er cjDhot6mtse

aslong as you can raise 25cents
bottle of"3ZuI G h Syrup.
ie bill for chartering Newberry &
tie- i. It.:-. 4: , Vsuppose; a

nuation of the idea dvocatem ,lt
mer of a road from Newberry via
perity to Leeaville, Blackville and
Rbil
rery few m-enikfinw bow to kdep
t.' The Italians have a proverb,
ir,see, and say fiWing ifyon wish
ive in peace." The man who is
on telling all be knows generally
by telling more than he knows."
e the advertisimerit of thRse widd-
ce'avd -ehterprising young drug-
,Maybin & Tarrant. They explain
but olrRd'eWVseeds in an
ining manner, and at thesme15time

efarmers, gardeners and the rest
ankind tq buy seed from Lhm.
keten plagues of a newspaper office
bors, poets A.4 kasi rats cook-

bes.,typogiimiaf rb'rs,'dxChange
s,book -eapgasseas, dglnquenaTib

ers and 'the min whio al*ays'

tb~e r~ oe I s~-

iefact of the heredita;y transmnis-
of disease3is 'cleaily established,
Scroftla.the most dreaded and pr-

!ithe 'dst yliffli'it to cure.- S. S.
[hlINru'of s1lS-pecifiek,poits
pride to the long list of cures of
scorge. In no instance has* i;
known to fail, even after case

been pronounced hdaleWPtisp,
and l,'74per -bottle,
yA C. Garlington has moved his
Ijr'tohluda Old Town, Newberry
ity,and will practice his profession
atthe county se$Iteenrg
ana4irers here io 'wil'part
hiei k,4W-eluctance. He has

hisresidence pear die City, .on.the
leton road, to Mr. Henry for 3.
Being a gentleman of high abili-
ultured in mind..an4(f conobeous

MUCH A MAN Is LIKE AN OLD SHOE!

bblers. Dath get left and right.
need a mate to be complete,

*3 ges4 fet.

frTu i ~
hueswear ont they'remnen e;
menwear out they'roemetddead, too.

both are trod upon; and both
tred on others, nethinlg,1th.
h'e their tiet, atid Mbth''it!Thi-
polishe,heworl:orhis.:
bo.hpegoftmrd-dtnd-wtdfndoee
ngi.oa sshoesL~?

arlyevery -oddst inhatbitant,
-ouek-nb aao se-ito
nicstate of; graumbIing.abontihe
her.He "neversawso mech Tin
slife; never heard of such weath-
The weather..has not been good;
two clear days since the year be-
- Bteferthe,bepefit of these grum-
1--M. 9Jtid. Q-.Veoples, who has

a diary of the weather since 1852,
iusthe following facts concerning-
wnterr and -the.winter before. Last

er it snowed Christmas Eve and
-$l*11ltheA,5th ofiJ,n-

4iL~a~Janud'rainih nd
dng? scarcely -'a ceat~day.

terbefore last a wet spell set in the
>fNovember and lasted, with the

vention.of a very few clear days,
the1.5th of January.

Darinton.
iefollowing tribute to a young
Caroliaianl je taken frorx, a'Itter
ames R. Randal! written from

hington to thi, Augusta Chronicle
mstiionalist. Coming from such
rceit is a very'- high compliment.

Darlington has a good- many rela-
SinNewberry, who will read this
itewithpride in their distiguished
Rg:'kinstan:
'hereis,. t his time, in W'ashingtoni,
heruth CIaroliniara, who.deserves to
dat.ioemd in s'ime breath with Samuuel
wa,and,'if he-lives, may have-a wider
:loftierreputat.ion. I allude to Mr. J.
Aington, a. -young lawyer, who has al-;
5.gonebravely over the thorniest part.
m.rnadto- distinction and.wealth. His
ntswerevery poor; but they possessedwelthat' Cornelia .of old would not

disdained to glory ia. "when Rome
ied..".So intelligent and attractive

the boy that friends came to bia-aid
gave -him a- University education.

wn toman's estate,- almost penniess
with an undaunted. spirit, he did not

er inthe villages of hisa county. He
totheFederal Capital, which abashes

asW; its,mnaificent dowry to vaizant and in-
dorr'u-ptible yonth that knows how "to
suffer and be r.trong." The struggles o1
young MTrlington need not bejnitiiinely d
coued. lie became a student in the
liw-.ffice of the distitiguished Richard T.
Merr*ck, who has taken the grastest, pride
and interest in a pupil to whom he ad-
mirir~' akdes;as-"a grand intellect.'
HonG0ge D. 7TiInin was the first Con-
gr-swiifan-te -empl6r r. Darlington im a

contested election case, which was man-

aged with thoroughness and brilliancy. He
has now his hands fall of these and other
matters of import. His career is assured.
"Es harvest is nio loriger an expectation but
a bountiful realiy. Hardfy 30 years of
age. he stands very near the front in a

mighty metropolis i6ere all the talevts
qIriSh-r. haseIeter seen a lumin berng

wlip h*I, lirger -impress of ability, and
where so much manly beaunvwas-allied to
-o much character and brain. Ife hai a

noble head, with tiqhe hair and brow of
is6nid !ybung. Gretk or Roman -dewirgod,
sAch,a'cn be seen iby diy n'thd in1irble
;-6digies of* the' C6coran Art Gallery.
This may appear, . first blushi an extrav-
aance- of descriipior, bnt it suggested it-
self to me, at once., the first time I ever

saw him. and it grows more and more gen
nine as I present him to my vivid memzory.
Little does he dream that an enthusiastic
fzieod-aliost a stianger-should. he write
i', late at night, &dis firfiid kech bu,
Vadly do I recogaike so much true courage.
adrith andtalent in; one who, borp to pov-
erty, rose from it by 'thU p6tencL of hiA
-spirir,-- under -God's -providence; aud who,
drawing bis blood fron an humble stock,
looks- like he-might have-1prung-fronr-the
linsf Majesty."

Th p'r in a Farh
People who live near the great thor-

oughfares, where they have access to
Wo-,6r three dalii' Wn a balf-dozen
weeklies,--o nt 'full-ppreciate the
value of newspapers. They come, in-
deed, to looLtporn 'the rA miB e&sS*t,arithei' woid' as cheorrfully to 'h
out their morning meal as their morn-
ing mail. - But one. ast be far off in
the conntry,-rdniot fr6m the "madding
crowd," .to realize the full luxury of
a newspaper. The farer.wmrAeives
but oiepaper realizes its importance.
TheTteof Anierica'n 'soiallifeJs in We
tendin'ito lxry'ennduefen~nasty
amog tbS elldQo neug g
onr Amejcan &ties a arge vas.

TheyddotTiali o b
receives a p4per but once a week does
not glare-over its columns hurriedly,
with an.air of impatiece. as, or

sorihat arilaavyea 1eei iIb
tfhebegiihing' and reds- tW teIlose,
not peritting-sat ewetem to escape
iiseye: Then it has t6be thuqbed bY.eryiember ofthef

loo:ing for the things in which he oli
sh' -is Miristed. The grown-uoj
daughter looks for the marriage no-j
tices, and is delighted if the editorhms
treated,Lhem to a love sy. The soni

wh~ois'abtidf6eg ie farning, with
ai enthusiasm.-that- wl carry. hin far
ih advan6e of his father, reads all the
crop reports,.and has a keen eye for
hints. about improved modes of.culturej
The younger. members of the- family
oomein-for the amusihg anecdotes and
scraps of fun: -All.-ook -forward w'"
the liveliest interest to tie-day ..iBal
eall bring-the. paper, and4fbysme
Wucky. cba4ce, it fails to come it is q
bi4'di'iapDtmet. One can hardlj
estimate the amouut of information
which,.a-paper thatis .n)t pply read, bu;
studied, cad carry into a family. They
have, w -ety wdek, spread fbefi
mental vaisio~n a panorama' ofPthe buhy
,yorl4,.ts4lectuaj.ons and its concerns.
Tis thi' ior nmsn's brary, and fur-
uihes as nipchsmentablood 4.-he has

o
en eand& t. oewh

their weekly papers who are far away
frgmlacesherrmwor.nost congre-
ate can fai' in invokmg~a Elessmng ons

hte inventorof this-pensofdinteleeal
etijoynnt-risif d#'d9a,

HumbugAe-rtisentns.
Ae tiaeI5 been and never will

her when the people at '.his or any other
~country can buy a gold dollar for seventy-
five cents. Neither can you, dear reader,
purchase an organ worth three or four huns

ding- iheir' business just as they see tir
Whare se)ing'a good, honcst made Piano

at from $185 to $575, and a good, hones)
Organ (not all stops) for from $48 to$45
All our god iaremade. uon. 'oadr, and
we send to any part of tde worFd- on test
trial, and if no p,leasee no keepee, as, the
chafa :doul si.) $ ie past ten
yerag Ag!e iens:both g and Org a
tog vug jr* of tJetwgld~ our mega.
ments give tlie miost umversa satistection.

If you wish a good instrament; die that
all always lass you w.sal-hepled to
-send yo..our catalog*e and#gicos - apd4 if
youpuiebase onte of the'-flaias B,oh&rs'
Silver Tone Instruments you will get what
you re%uire, and one instrument sold in a

neighboreedailwages sells'Afsi W-
U*tss-, for prices, etc.; Jas.f.ldu~~ c

~ LX-
U. S.A. 4-4t

Suit the Action-
The best Liniment in the world for
mai or" beast'- is Couseis' Lightning
iiiet.; For Rheumtid, :14me
ak, f'ain in'side, 2{ourilgia,OCbyns

ad Brnons, it is-a certain cure, and
'ferSpavin,- -Ringron; Galls, Cuts and

Scratches on anImals, it Is the best
reThedy -knt~n.n -Pricer 5Ocents a4>ot-
tle. White's Cream White Yeep4if.ge
is the best worm killer. loae y
Dr. W. B. Pelham. md

Ousr Pit;;;l Conr

ANSWERS TO LAST PUZZLES.

.ENIG.-Elizabeth Barrett Browvn-
ng.
TRA&NSpOSmToss.-1. Sack, cask. 2.

Diet, tied. 3. Dale, deal. 4. -Dab.
bad-.- 5. Dar'e, read. 6. Plane. panel.
7. Grade, raged.-
9D;-RaDE.SpyeeL-

DIAMOND.
My first is but a part of spruce,
The he# af food for inf*nts' nse m
Toanimdi f{llow inae triiu,

.And 'next a medicine thtese
A flower is next. if I've not forgotten-
And.eyen,th,is a lgric.nmade of cot-
ton' "~ - -

B Inta'nwomen1it's often worn,
Their forms to cover or adorn.
The eigbth is:wornr upon the throat,
And the last is found in every coat.

REC.

p)ECPrTJL ONS..
1. Ilehead a'blird, arid leave i vessel
2. Behead a kind of lumber, ari eav4

a word meaning thin. -.

3. Behead.slender, and leave a bird
4. Beheadia arpenter's' tool; -and

leave a road.-
5. Behead a cavity, and leave a pro
lotin.
6. Behead a dish, and leave a bird.

I Couszx KrTTIE.
WORD- PUZZL.E.

-,Take- the nearestabeing:to you rwh<
yvejl, -cut- eot its heart~,ad its
ead and tafi will then.be alike. 'Jon
them together again, and it is as dleal

toyo n d a perfect as ever. - What i

Cotmamer iA.

NEWBe.RY, S. C..:Jun. 25, 1882.

O dinary...... ................... 9 a1o
Good..r ftary................10.10, i

Low Middi ng. ..........1oa10l

Middlin- .. .. .......

Good Middling .............a..L......10.:a
Good denianJ.l

Newberry Prices "Carrent.
~~.....----.---....-.- e

coR =1 LTrEEL

-. '.MN. MART.O

Shoulders;rime.New- 44 a 7
Shoulders. Sugar Cured.... 9

DY-ESALTED MEATS-
.Shoulders New.....-...... ia

Sides, C. k., New....... .. . 10,

Sides, Long Clear........... a S

IAMS-
.-Uncanvfpsed Harns..;.........- 16.

Canvased Hams, (Magnolia) 18

Leaf, in Tierces...... 15
L63f, in Buckets... .,:

SUjAR-
Powdered ..................
Crushed...................... 14

Grnnlated Standard..... .. J
Extra C .... ............... n

Yellow....................... 10

Niew orlefni.....;1.... ... 0

Demararm.................

New Orleans ru ...5

Cuba Molsses *.-*s.. 30
SurR1900 190*0M.. 37...

TEA-
Gmnpwder:.....-....-...- ..L6 - -

.Young.Hyson.......:........... 1.50

PEPPER......................... 0'
COFFEE- -

Roasted or Parched...... 25
Bei .2011

Good Rio................. 16'M

VINEWAR, . . -u-.
Cider Vinegar .........
-WhiWineVinegar..45 -

,CEN-4N:Tennssee:..' ...;.-.j%2
MEAL-

Bolted.......... ... .. -1.20~
Unbolted.................... 1.20

BAELE5:..........-'.....--A
SOAP............................... 6a 10

7.......... ;.. - . -42 :1

STAR CANDLES................... 15
VHLOUE, p bl... ..-.'.;......-.-. OC0AMM0

PEARL OMINY... ........
CANDY................Z.. ..

CONCENTRATED LYE..........10
ENGLISH SODA.. ... ...10
HORSFORD'S BAKING POWDER 26

BEA.#0QAM'bAK G FOWDiR.i.
AXLE GREASE....,...... ..
TOBACCO_........60
NAILS (10) ke ... .,.......... 4.50

ARROW TIES. pe bunch...........,. 200

*8PECED ARROW TES.....
RED CLOVER SEED-per.lb....... 20
RED OATS-P'jhu;.....-..; .. a a..

TuOT A14Y................. 2 0

-h ;t,Sg&B606 ma.

ec sue riorg Of.
BULLS COUCH .SYRUP over

all bther cough remediesis attested
by the immense popular,demand
for that old"ttld rem .

Orj .0.s

b5Dugit.-,rp 2 es

Dissoutio of artnrshi .

Ja 6,82. 24l B.sCUoiSEA

801a~eesf 1!rU,S TliaBrS

LANEsUmpt00o( and foithe ardelef fr
the'sextHeRT DSeat a trif Sle e

Gallarly -f -atesi.

Slerm of. WainbE le~0.i

hndery diaond by rtual ofchoer ad
ajereiiconi'etod ied a ,1 mkye

exeute -y gengrP. B.jd bHEEarig at

AosnehCn:vey for eabrraiesgL
* .,h adis-os of Dcmer,'c D.r ,~L
LAhe.OUndersijS ed motaee,,..ill el a

publ icautio toT the.ighstbie obere'

th4Lori No'us dofNe6er kC'ourt
Housearn th fi. Kd.in.eray

aD .18, withn thlga.ours SOf es,

ShaIac of saitute bi te 9no-

mer an by~uud of hae soeort is
sh it coher e tneby amoroson
D.e u., Obpenr 8, 1863, frotig &:on

harrit donfeeend Bak Jac 187ad and
adjoininads -1h eof i. Marie-eW Mofa
ind ookers, and pagnown 4 ast 422,orrie
The titlesa~ to thselceaeber,fctly87
go;dthe. ceiudersigee:wiconey the
pla~o to the hiaeber freofefiyoe
tedemptids bySencr . Baivrd aor

Te:D. 1ofwtitale,cash. oas ~ als

al the rL ItLE,adifee~'i n Motgae
ttattorlne fouaedi rtage..9w o .

Newberr. cony o0, 1e882.r 2-4Sta

DRY GOODS
Iss IgIP14g

-gg6F- -

42DgeMa AB& -Stdw

W 4vj. IrInp-2

(gn.4

gnK $$gggigg:Lho

Cotten FlaRaI,
Grades.) .

_:it, tsL

F- i odA,L

:9d-,auLd
Udtr .d.seb an g&

eyvi sse hm na

.er v Lei hetherpure or ot

;o - M r

BICKEB 4'SOJx IOfi

a alrm us*

uaI, bea.upp h p lpy &pif3! ide
t contain aPiano or Orga it

RDERON.kfA1,r.LJD

0, 0O20$ Og

I ::.iosa :P;T ;:

WNET2 ZWAIT.A|aAS
If * ei an't'ylsyyall CSdia,sed'fo?

BMEE TEis!

aa

D& rafge;rg:r

eittg bW~4e t~ '1pulg 4.befrGgoods.
. goods warrented,.~ no sboes genuine

Folsi staaed: ,'d
Theyaake:JMSE . .(A H.INE-

EWED and'5 orC W mien,

ip Coat.-mndr Gree a s ha4N
HOES A SPEdrALTY. Evr o e duld

ise these.goods and bep &e p"oth
~arolna's manufetrs.

an-r t ~ae dapraiggwed

nust -settledthe esme
suatfr.ofofif bief0e
~sking fer ~further

a. --

Sredit-


